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01 Introduction & Background








































































1 – Biomass loading 
and conversion
2 - Discharge and 
cooling system














 Capacity 50 kg/h (woodchips or cubes)
 Oxidative process (autothermal)
 Open top, downdraft design
 Integrated charcoal cooling
 Equivalence ration (ER) 0.1÷0.2
 Hot pyrogas extraction







Feedstock characterization Small wood chips Large wood chips Reference
Type of biomass hardwood ‐
Size (P‐class) P 31.5 P 63 EN 14961
Bulk density (kg m‐3 ar) 225 228 EN 15103
Moisture (% w/w ar) 18.7 11.0 EN 14774
Volatile matter (% w/w db) 74.1 80.8 EN 15148
Ash (% w/w db) 0.68 0.67 EN 14775
Fixed carbon (% w/w db) 25.2 18.5 ‐
Small woodchip
• Mean nominal size 1‐2 cm
• Rich in thin particles and dust
• Prone to bridging













• Excellent stability at nominal operation



























Cy (%) FCy (%) CCy (%)






















EN 15148 EN 1860 EN 1860 EN 14918 EN 15104 EN 15104 granules powder
1  8.9 3.8 87.3 32.6 87.9 1.9 ‐ 125.0
3 9.5 3.6 86.9 32.0 87.5 2.2 93.5 140.7
5 12.1 3.0 85.0 32.2 88.0 1.9 94.7 106.6
7 8.4 3.3 88.2 31.3 88.4 2.0 158.0 214.5
Charcoal sampling approx. every 15 min at the discharge port














































EN 14774 EN 15148 EN 1860 EN 1860 Calc. EN 15104 EN 15104 granules EN 15103
15 3.2 8.7 2.2 89.1 31.9 90.4 1.7 196 3.69 130
16 3.3 9.1 1.8 89.1 32.1 91.1 1.7 163 nd 128
19 3.3 11.6 2.5 85.9 32 89.9 2 124 nd 130
21 3.9 19.2 1.2 79.7 30.1 85.3 2.5 98 1.14 134
23 3.2 12.7 3.9 83.4 30.8 86.8 2.1 138 nd 146




























Filter and line T = 350°C















































































• 22.4 % of dry biomass input is converted in charcoal;


















• >50% energy output in pyrogas (sensible + chemical)
• >100 kWt can be recovered as high temperature heat
Conclusions
• Pilot carbonization plant
• Modular, farm‐sized
• Currently under engineering for commercialization
• Very good conversion effectiveness
• Cy 22‐25% w/w db, FCy 18‐20% w/w db
• dependent on feed size
• Excellent product quality
• High FC, low VM, very low PAH
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Emissions analysis
Extremely low pollutants emissions at
full operation with stack propely
working (T>700 C)
CO accuracy at FO (low conc.).:
• Rel. Error +/‐ 10 ppm <300 ppm
Max NO conc. measured:
• 15 ppm +/‐ 8 ppm
Italian emission limit
(D.Lgs.152/06):
• CO max 350 ppm
• NO2 max 500 ppm
